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Dorset’s Integrated Care System

Last year the Government announced their next steps to build strong 

and effective Integrated Care Systems (ICS) across England and 

published a ‘White Paper’.

In 2018 Dorset became one of the first ICSs in England. Now all areas 

across England will follow this way of working and become an ICS.

We are already in a great place and on track to meet the government’s 

ambition but, there are some things we will need to adapt and build on 

to bring us in line with the national proposals.



Our system 810,000 registered practice population

422 GPs  / 80 practices 

2 Unitary Local Authorities

2 Acute Hospital Trusts (over 4 sites)

1 Clinical Commissioning Group  

1 Community and Mental Health Trust 

18 Primary Care Networks

1 Police and Crime Commissioner 

and 1 Police Authority

1 Ambulance Trust

1 Fire Service 

194 town and parish councils

7300 voluntary and community organisations



Our Dorset - vision and priorities

“Everyone will start, live and age well and 
die with dignity, no matter where they live or 
what their circumstances are.”

2021-22 priorities

1. Health and wellbeing of all our staff
2. Addressing health inequalities
3. Restoring our services after the COVID-19 pandemic
4. Improving community and emergency care services
5. Better access to primary care services
6. Using health-related data to prioritise local services
7. ICS development  



The ambition for ICSs

National aims are to:
• Improve population health 

and healthcare

• Tackle health inequalities 

and access to services

• Enhance productivity and make best 

use of resources

• Support broader social and economic 

development

Locally we will:
• Build stronger partnerships between 

communities, NHS services, local councils 

and the voluntary sector

• Form provider collaboratives where 

providers of local services will work together 

to commission services to meet the needs of 

their local population

• Develop a strategic approach to 

commissioning focusing on the wider 

factors that impact on health and wellbeing



Benefits for our communities

• Consistent advice and proactive support to help people stay well, particularly those who 

are vulnerable or at higher risk of developing serious or long-term health conditions

• Joined up care and treatment when needed

• Digital services that are inclusive and put people at the heart of their own care

• Support social and economic development through employment, training, procurement 

and volunteering activities



Benefits for the system

• Collective responsibility for managing resources, delivering care and improving the 

health of our population

• More control over how local services are delivered

• The freedom and flexibility to do things that benefit everyone in Dorset

• Shared digital developments and data to drive better system working



ICS proposals

Subject to the passing of new legislation the new arrangements will consist of: 

An Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) 

which will:

• Be jointly set up by local authorities and 

NHS services

• Bring together organisations and 

representatives who have an interest on 

improving the care, health and wellbeing 

of the population

• Develop an ‘integrated care strategy’ to 

improve health care, social care and 

public health

An Integrated Care Board (ICB) 

responsible for:

• Developing a plan to meet local needs

• Allocating resources

• Establishing joint working arrangements

• Arranging provision of health services

• A people plan supporting staff across the 

whole system as ‘one workforce’

• Leading digital and data innovation in line 

with the ‘what good looks like’ framework 



Systems have found that they can better achieve their objectives by establishing:

• place-based partnerships, underpinned by neighbourhoods (PCNs) – bringing local partner organisations together with 

meaningful delegated budgets to join up the bulk of services that meet people’s day-to-day care needs; and

• provider collaboratives – providing a formal arrangement to bring together providers, where appropriate to support the work of new 

and existing provider collaboratives.

Integrated Care Board (ICB)
(NHS organisation with a Board) 

Integrated Care Partnership (ICP)
(not an organisation)

NHS England

Integrated Care System (ICS)

Place Based Partnerships & Provider Collaboratives

A statutory Health and Care Partnership bringing 

together a wider group of partners who have a shared 

ambition for the health of their population and develop 

overarching plans across health, social care and public 

health. These are expected to build on systems’ 

existing partnership boards, bringing together those 

parties that can address the wider issues and factors 
that can impact health and wellbeing.

A statutory organisation to lead and oversee 

planning and delivery of NHS services. The body 

will hold the NHS budget for the system and will 

therefore maintain the appropriate governance 

and systems to ensure the proper management 

and accounting for public money to deliver local 

priorities and national standards and priorities.

duty to 

collaborate 

across the 

healthcare, 

public health 

and social care 

system

DRAFT subject to passing 
of new legislationThe national proposal



Integrated Care Board (ICB)
(NHS organisation with a Board) 

Integrated Care Partnership (ICP)
(not an organisation)

NHS England

Integrated Care System (ICS)

Place Based Partnerships and Provider Collaboratives

collaborate

▪ Coming together of Clinical Commissioning 

Group (CCG) Governing Body, System 

Leadership Team, NHSE teams

▪ Accountable for NHS spend and 

performance 

▪ NHS CCG £1.478bn 

▪ Direct commissioning for specialist services

▪ Coming together of the System Partnership Board 

and Health and Wellbeing Boards

▪ Primary Care Networks, Healthwatch, voluntary 

and independent sector partners, social care 

providers, education and others (e.g. housing 

providers)

▪ Promote partnership arrangements

• Achieve objectives through more local delivery routes

• Place could be Dorset Council and BCP Council

• Neighbourhoods could link with Primary Care Networks

“Simple, local, evolutionary – those are the three watch words.”  Sir Simon Stevens 14/4/21 HSJ Summit 

Dorset draft proposal
DRAFT subject to passing 
of new legislation



Integrated Care Board Governance

The minimum membership of the ICB includes a chair, chief executive and three other 

member. ICBs are also free to have other members above and beyond the minimum

Chair 

The Chair must be appointed by NHS England and the appointment must be approved by the Secretary of State

Chief Executive 

Appointed by the Chair and approved by NHS England and the Secretary of State. The CEO must be an employee of the ICB

At least three Partner Members, to be appointed:

• one from local NHS Foundation Trusts

• one from local providers of primary care

• one from local authorities

At least two Non-Executive Directors (one to chair the Audit Committee and one to chair the Remuneration Committee)

Director of finance

Director of nursing

Medical director



Integrated Care Board finance

Decisions about spending will be devolved to local Integrated Care Boards 

(ICB) and will be linked to population need. The ICB will agree how funding will 

be allocated in line with local health and care priorities.

This will include budgets for:

• Acute, community and mental health services

• Running costs of ICS NHS body

It may also include:

• Other primary care budgets

• Commissioning highly specialist services



Involving our communities

Our Dorset approach to public engagement has a strong focus on working in partnership with people, 

communities and the voluntary sector. 

We collectively agree that strong engagement and communications is a crucially important so that we 

achieve the best outcomes with, and for, our communities.

To do this we are:

• Reviewing existing insight and identifying any gaps in particular: what people have been telling us, 

how their views have informed service provision and who else do we need to talk to

• Continuing to gather insight and experiences of people who use care and health services

• Exploring how we will work in partnership with people and communities, making sure local people 

are represented in decision making forums

• Telling the 'Dorset Story' using real people and their stories to demonstrate improved outcomes



Engagement approach

Through our ICS partnership we 

have a commitment to listen 

consistently to, and collectively act 

on, the experience and aspirations 

of local people and communities. 

This includes supporting people to 

sustain and improve their health 

and wellbeing, as well as involving 

people and communities in 

developing plans and priorities, 

and continually improving services.

*Image comes from the document ‘Building Common Purpose’



Timelines

• April – June 2021 scope and draft plans

• June – Dec 2021 planning and design including governance and place-

based partnerships

• Sept – Mar 2021/22 implementation

• No later than Dec 2021 ICS designate board appointed

• 01 April 2022 New ICS corporate organisation goes live



Getting in touch

Find out more about our Integrated Care System at:

ourdorset.nhs.uk

Got a question or query?

email us via ICS@dorsetccg.nhs.uk


